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Ninet eent h-cent ury women who defied social convent ions generally
make for pret t y good reading, and Mary Edwards Walker cert ainly broke
her share of barriers. Wit h her experience as a female physician, pant swearing dress reform advocat e, Civil War medic and prisoner of war,
divorcee, and Medal of Honor recipient , Walker's t railblazing has t he
component s for a rivet ing biography. Unfort unat ely, shallow coverage
and bare pat ches result in a t ant alizing but ult imat ely unsat isfying
port rayal: "In 1855, Dr, Mary Edwards Walker, M.D., became one of t he very
first female physicians." Surely t here's a st ory behind t his fact wort h
hearing, but not hing is added aside from an illust rat ion of t rouser-suit ed
Mary sit t ing in a med-school lect ure hall. Then comes t he Civil War: "Again
and again, Dr. Walker asked t o join t he army as a surgeon. Again and again,
Mary was t old no." We see Mary in t he field, but are never t old how she
support ed herself as a volunt eer. Spying for t he Union landed her in a
Richmond jail for several mont hs, but t he episode and jail t erm rat e only a
few lines of t ext . The most not able t akeaway is Walker's advocacy for
dress reform, and much is made in t ext and illust rat ions of her handt ailored suit s and milit ary-st yle uniforms t hat she wore from t he st art of
her career t hrough t o her deat h in 1920, and of t he public crit icism she
endured for her sart orial bravery. The wat ercolor and colored-pencil
illust rat ions have an appealing period palet t e and some dramat ic
port rait ure, but poses are o en st i and awkward. The dress t heme
could make t his a useful companion piece t o Rhoda Blumberg's Bloomers!
(BCCB 9/93), but educat ors and readers int erest ed in Civil War female
heroines will be bet t er served by Marissa Moss' Nurse, Soldier, Spy: The
Story of Sarah Edmonds, A Civil War Hero (BCCB 5/11). No source
references are included. [End Page 378]
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